Order your
2022
T-shirt!

A celebration of
contradance in
a serene setting!

26–28 August
Friday evening
to Sunday noon

If you are interested in…
- Leading a workshop
- Being a Lead Volunteer
OR
If you have questions
Email: sugarhill@
bloomingtoncontra.org
-or- call or text
Cathy: 812-837-2290
Diane: 812-325-3654

Ransburg Boy Scout Camp
7599 East Waldrip Creek Rd.
Bloomington, Indiana

ONLINE
REGISTRATION
IS OPEN!

Online: bloomingtoncontra.org/sugar-hill
Facebook: Bloomington Old Time Music and Dance Group

WHAT TO EXPECT & IS INCLUDED IN REGISTRATION FEE
* Everyone volunteers to keep costs low
* Dancing, dancing, & more dancing…
						on a wood floor!
* Camping in the forest on Lake Monroe
* Great meals
- Friday potluck dinner
- Saturday breakfast, lunch, dinner
- Sunday breakfast
* Great snacks provided throughout
- Saturday afternoon cake, ice cream & popsicles
at the beach
* Childcare Co-op: contact Sugar Hill coordinators for
information. (Note: Supervision by parents is necessary
at all times, especially at the beach)
* Access to showers & restrooms (primitive restrooms at
campsites.)
* Limited bunk space available at an extra cost

WHAT TO BRING WITH YOU
*If you will register as a walk-in…
- You must bring proof of full vaccination &
boost/s
- Bring your Covid vaccine card or a
facsimile such as a photo on your phone
* Your entire family EXCEPT your pets
* Your own: bedding, tent, flashlight, swimwear,
towels, soap, shampoo, bug repellent,
sunscreen, and dancing shoes (wooden floor)
* CALLERS - bring your favorite dances
* MUSICIANS - bring your instruments
* For the Friday night potuck - bring a dish to
share
* A copy of your registration form
(both sides)

** CAMP RULES: NO ALCOHOL - NO PETS **

IMPORTANT COVID CONSIDERATIONS & REQUIREMENTS
* BOTMDG is committed to providing a safe environment. Depending on Covid levels in our area at
the time of Sugar Hill, masks may be required at all times while on the dance floor. Masks must fully
cover your nose and mouth - no bandanas.
* Everyone attending must provide proof of FULL vaccination and boost/s, if eligible. Bring your
Covid vaccine card or a facsimile such as a photo on your phone. (If you are a 2022 BOTMDG
member, we will already have your proof of vaccination.)
* Please stay home if you feel ill or may have been exposed to Covid.
* You must sign at the end of this form that you have read and agree to our requirements.

ALL WEEKEND
REGISTRATION PRICE

WAYS TO SUBMIT YOUR PRINTED REGISTRATION & PAYMENT
* Mail-in registration: for each person, include a copy of your Covid
card, your signature for the waiver, and payment via check.

(See website for a la carte pricing)

* Deliver in-person: to a Wednesday BOTMDG dance, for each
person, show your COVID card, sign for the waiver, and make your
payment via check. For early bird rate by Wed/August 3.

AFTER AUG 2nd

EARLY REGISTRATION:

$45 (adult)
$10 (age 4-13)

$55 (adult)
$15 (age 4-13)

After Aug 2nd: $10 fee for cancellations

Map not
to scale:

* Please stay home if you feel ill
or may have been exposed to Covid.

ADDRESS: 7599 E. Waldrip Creek Rd. Bloomington, IN 47401
DIRECTIONS: From the intersection of IN 46 and 446 east of
Bloomington, go south on IN 446 for 9 miles. After crossing
the Lake Monroe causeway, go ¼ mile (up significant hill).
Turn RIGHT at the Sugar Hill /Camp Ransburg sign and
follow the road till it ends.

T-shirt: $20. There will be a limited number of T-shirts available at Sugar Hill. *Order by August 2

nd

		

Please indicate size (S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X). T-shirt color: kiwi/green.

Bunks in Air-conditioned Cabins: (fees include a $5 refundable cleaning deposit, per bunk)
$60/bunk for MODERN cabins with shared kitchen, living room and bathroom
$50/bunk for RUSTIC cabins with A/C and shared bathrooms

Book Early To Reserve Your Spot! A limited number of bunk-beds are available first-come, first-served.

Sugar Hill Printed Registration Form
RETURN THIS COMPLETED FORM WITH YOUR PAYMENT or REGISTER ONLINE AT BLOOMINGTONCONTRA.ORG/SUGAR-HILL

NAME:
PHONE:
ADDRESS:
CITY: 									STATE:
E-MAIL(for confirmation) :
REGISTRATION T-SHIRT
(ADULT
$45/$55)
Unisex
		
		only

ATTENDEES:					
				

1. P E R S O N N A M E D A B O V
2.							
3.							
4.							
5.							
6.							

ZIP CODE:

(YOUTH $10/$15)
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Please make checks payable to: BOTMDG
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CABIN
(MODERN $60) 		
		
(RUSTIC $50)
TOTAL
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GRAND TOTAL: $

Mail to: PO Box 3238, Bloomington, IN 47402-3238

Find DANCE WAIVER + MORE INFO at bloomingtoncontra.org/sugar-hill
Each adult must read and agree to rules & requirements. Date and sign here:

